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The New Tipperary and Undermuslins That Are Priced on a Low Profit Basis All Furs On the Street Floor
Chin ChinVeils: 50c to $1.50 Are Reduced One-Halt

It s fashionable to wear a veil and two of the most popular One of the most important features of the January White Sale is the presentation to-morrow Cl<?l C r\r\ (Fio fr\ i-1

styles are the Tipperary and the Chin thin. Shown in our 0 f one hundred dozen corset covers at an exceptionally low price. These new arrivals are of i UrSI *pO.UU I"1 tirS! »po.^*o
Women s Neckwear Section in plain and fancy meshes in black, good nainsook or cambric, and arc individually trimmed with lace insertion, lace or embroidery in
brown, sand, white, and black and white. < henille, satin and blind or open work meshes. We expect to dispose of the greater portion of these garments to- ,uos t important, Clearance of ,y
velvet ribbon borders. Price range, 50<S 59<, 75<S SI.OO morrow. Choose at 25<. furs of the Winter Season occurs to-
and $1.50.

.....
. One hundred dozen cambric or nainsook drawers with knickerbocker flat trimming or with lace morrow when our entire stock, on the ?. JW

New veilings in plain and fancy meshes in all the new spring or embroidery ruffle, 50<\ street floor, will be offered at exactly ;\
shades. Yard, 25?, 30<S eKu "ar prices. This means a \

«- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Cambric or nainsook night gowns, in high. Vsbapa or low cut style; full length or three-quarter sleeves:
great opportunity to scores of women \? \

trimmed with hemstitched ruffle or embroidery edge 50c ...

lnrgc coyote cape collar. Final V,
T JT ?

High throat cambric gowns, with full length sleeves; the trimming ig of tucks and embroidery insertion. 75c
Uenrance price, .............. .$5.00 v?r-, y /)Sts,n \

Oloves Ol arid l_/6aill6rGri6 Extra size high uecu gowns, with yoke trimming of tucks and embroidery insertion; the sleeves and throat IJ-BO large cape collar. Pinal C'learnnco /V '
\

T .1 \T 01 1 t O are trimmed with embroidery insertion SI.OO and $1.50 P «%rVi I "Vi""m' v , /?' \In the New Shades for Spring New y y Waists at SI.OO to $1.95 /tb \*r')
The qualities are bewitchinglv beautiful and the range of " SIO.OO marten neck piece. Final < lenr / T~ Jj\ *

shades emhraccs everv nnp nf flip nrlnntorl Snrinir biioa One style trimmed with embroid- A good style has a military collar stitchod tucks and hand embroidery; anf * l >ru 'e $5.00 I M >f~*-8 SSwSiS iPi WV ered panels and lace insertion; voila nnd a hlln< j embroidered front with collar, button piece and sleeved $9.60 blended squirrel collar. Final \ A/K----Clasp kid grlo\es in tail, white and gre>. J air, 000 collar ami cufts trimmed with hem- . I . iT , trimmed with Yenise lace edce. Clearance price $4.7.1 \ {
2-clasp kid gloves, in white, tan, grey and black. Pair, $1.50 stitched hem SI.OO ' cutis, ? ??\u25a0? ' ,

, $1.05 $9.50 Japanese mink. Pinal Clearnnce V
_

\u25bc, ! I
2-clasp genuine kid gloves, with self or contrasting stitching, Another style at SI.OO has elus- »'?' '' . u*eß

.

wlj.' , , Voi,° Mouses trimmed with lace Prit'p $1.75 f! "

JTTI- ;/ /

Shown in tan, grev, white and black. Pair, $1.75 to $2.25 tor tuck trimming and[Venue lace |
i *««3 »»'t met meaah panels and lace insertions; collar $12.50 skunk neck piece. Pinal piece. Pinal Clearance price, $5.00

in u *4. u ill i i ? i x a edged, sleeves trimmed with turn- , I,UUB *\u25a0.*«» trimmed with lace insertion and Clearance i»rice $0.25 $9.60 blended aouirrel neck m»»r«16-button washable leatherette gloves, in white, tail, gfc.\, back cuffs SI.OO Voile blouses trimmed with hem- edge $1.95 $7.50 Jap mink neck piece. Pinal Final Clearance price $1.75natural, pongee and sand 75<* to 5p1.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewar*, Second Floor?Three Elevators. Clearance price $8.75 SIO.OO brown Isabella fox. Pinal2-clasp washable leatherette gloves; in peach, tan, grey, natural and . , » *: SIO.OO blended squirrel neck 1 Clearance-price, $5.00

IBsWMen' $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes at $1.95 Fine Quality Muffs and Scarfs:
Wk|3uede and silk lined black silk gloves, .*.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 75c and $l."oo ,Y? c «!' upon the quality of the shoes you buy here no matter what the price may y ,pi

1/ Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. be - Ih° shoeS 111 ,US, ( lea ? nCe "U' i'.f 1' from re «l,lar Stwk a,ld art ' reduced only Znd TlOOr
because sszes are broken and reorders cannot be tilled. $40.00 Hudson seal large sizei $25.00 black fox muff. Pinal

AiiTVT 1 p» 1 1 Whv don't you save on good shoes while you are about it? And these values at $1.95 arc not muff. Pinal Clearance price sso.oo Clearance price, sih.sO
All IN eckpieces Reduced -seconds ""mill jobs'' or what not. $25.00 natural raccoon hnb muff.l nffciittSSl Tirie?"*' '".'iffiM

$35.00 kit fox scarf. Final Clearance price $18.50 Other items in the January t learance of footwear include. pina, clearance price slo.uoj $40.00 large pillow marten muff$45.00 large size marten collar. Final Clearance price $27.50 Men's $3.00 Shoes at SU.IO Boys $2.50 Storm Shoes at .$1.40 Women's $ 1.50 Shoes at .. .SI.UO jtc 0 n iHrun ai7» nnintnH Pinal Clearnnce price. 82750
$52.50 lsrge size pointed fox throw, head and tail ornaments. Final Men's $2.00 Shoes nt $1.40 Boys' $1.50 Storm Shoes at .$1.15 Girls' $2.00 Shoes at $1.45 J ?.

! $25 00 seal muff' Final Clear
Clearance price, $87.50 Men's $3.50 Storm Shoes at .SB.OO Women's $3.50 Shoes at .. .$3.45 Misses' $1.50 Shoes at 08c nlllff- I' innl fJ enriln<'e P"c«. *S2 -s °Lnce price . . . $15.00

$15.00 seal collar. Final Clearance price SIO.OO Men's 13.00 Storm Shoes at .$2.50 Women's $3.00 Shoes at .. .$1.05 Children's $1.25 Shoes at .... 05c $75.00 large fancy muff. Final] $65.00 ' kitt fox muff. Final
$20.00 black fox collar. Final Clearance price $15.00 Boys' $2.50 Storm Shoes at SI.OB i Women's $2.50 Shoes at .. .$1.05 Children's SI.OO Shoes at .... 75c Clearance price, $45.00: Clearance price ...$80.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor?Three Elevators. tr'Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear. t-S" Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor ?Three Elevators.

A Wholesaler's Clean-up of 3,000 Fancies, Wings Garments From Our Own Stock Bring
and Feather Trimmings Enters the January Sale Remarkable Values in Suits and Coats for To-morrow

98c to $ 2.50 Values at Wc
On Sale on the Fourth Street Bargain Aisle A complete clearance of the entire Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart stocks of Suits and Coats for

This sale brings the finest qualities of hat trimmings at prices that are far below regular. The wholesaler took omeil and Misses lias been ordered for the closing days of January, So to-lliorrowfor the first
his loss ill order to clean-up his stock room for the season and you have the opportunity of sharing in values that time we offer the biggest values of the Winter season. The sizes run from 14 for misses to 44 sizesare unusually attractive. These I?, 000 pieces will go out in a hurry, for women will remember the great values that for womenobtained in a similar sale about a year ago. The lots include: T ,1 . ? ,i

,
- ~

ti m , -v «on- ii i ,
? Important in the list of attractive savings are:

$2.50 Spanish coq'ue feathers, ' "o '
10 nnm "

1
nn,lPsi

' " $18.50 black serge suits. Reduced to SIO.OO I $35.00 chiffon broadcloth suits. Reduced to $16.50
$2.50 ostrich wing effects, .. ®i o- T' \ !' om,IOUS $15.00 black and brown novelty weaves, with short coat $22.50 green and plum suits. Reduced to 815.00

-
"st r ' ,' h ?.

n( ' 10®; and circular skirt. Reduced to SIO.OO $30.00 chiffon broadcloth suits. Reduced to 816.50
/

7
:, 0'

CVftSc"^'brp c whito m r>\
"

wwi
n n 1

_
$25.00 navy and green chiffoii broadcloth suits. Reduced i $52.50 chiffon broadcloth suits. Reduced to $16.50

I i M' wings, i s?'so merle breasts >l\ Qa $15.00 i $32.50 navy and plum velvet suits. Reduced to. .$22.50

? I m M Wn* New Silk Waists of Crepe and Lace: $2.98 to $5.95
* ? MM 98c fancy tifiured colored s»ora ian<ie>, r
\ M W* wings, 98.- pheasant tails Ihe loveliest silk waist assemblage to be found in Harrisburg, a showing cleverly depicting the most advanced
j?Sc

o ' ar? e ,lla"'s pompons, . . us, 'd black wings, .. style tendencies for the forthcoming spring season. An armful of the filmy creations discloses:
- t' ancy b,iick aml wl)lte J $2.50 natu,..! marabou breasts, J VHiite. tlesh and sand crepe de chines , Chiffon and lace waists at #U.OH Lace and chiffon waists veiled overM'y/Alm. p ' $-.0,0 colored ostrich fancies, in the hish-low style, at S2.OH Flesh chiffon waists embroidered in white at *« so *o

(fia / -
at fO.BO to »0.50

a L, /yJo fUi.z/- VV 1 TI(TS f\T~\Ci I i\ tl 1 Q 5-1 I 1 flesh, light blue and maize crepe de chine Pink chiffon waists veiled with ecru Panne velvet waists in brown, green

fer V I F
at *2.25 | and white lace S2.OH and black, at 97.50 to SIO.OO

j Colored Wings Hackle Fancies Ostrich Fancies Marabou Fancies St vsral Hundred Coats From Regular Stock Reduced
IP I%(\ h Vlp Advance Styles In Spring Millinery

"

| . For Final Clearance To-morrow
I?? ' ' i Barnyard Straws New Veil Hats You Can't Afford to Miss This Opportunity If You Are Interested

52.50 $4.95 to $6.95 T n Ruvintf a Winter Coat«? Dive., Pomeroy 4 Stewart. Second Floor, Front-Three Elevators.
11l d VVIIIICI

v
f I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor?Three Elevatora

Month-End Values in Ribbed 1,200 Sweaters at Less Than One-Half the Cost of Mak- Novelty Flat Silks Prominent
Underwear ing Them?Garments for Men, Women and Children *

\/l >IM U f Q
A manufacturer's agent had close to six hundred sweaters in staple styles thnt he found it necessary to close lfliViOH S1 iOOK.WOdf wOriH£[

A k 1 a .

f out at a loss, lie came to us with an offer, and upon looking over his stock sheets we found he had gar- A
_

Are Among tne Attractions tor ments that are sold regularly, at wholesale, at $16.50 a dozen. o*/C Bias novelty stripe and plain mogadore and faille silk, 50^
r.

Wc , 6rou "l,e< l this agent's lot with hix hundred of our own and offer them to morrow for Accordion knit scarfs in plain colors and new fancy cross
I n-mnrrnw ot won,ens sl-98 fancy weave all wool Children's $1.50 fancy and plain weave CQ- strme*I yj lliUllUW sweaters, in grev, maroon, navy and white, with /»/* sweaters: sizes 6 to 16 vears. Choose nt ....O*JC smj ts, .................... ou^

-r ii j j i ?

j. ,
roll collar and V-shape throat. Choose at .... OuC Women's SI.OO Cardigan jackets, without Cfl .

Special values in staple and new novelty silk four-in-hands,
in Tlie underwear and Hosiery store, on the street Men's and women's V-neck sweaters ill wliite /*q, sleeves, choose nt DUC many of them cut from 50c silk. A broad selection of patterns

floor, are to be found many interesting news items. °" lv; a " si7CS - Cho°se at Ut/C in Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. is offered at 25£
Tlie qualities follow the usual standards exacted Ity us. O 1> 1

\ m* j 71 p ?

j .

f.i Men's Dress Gloves in a Special Clearance
White cotton ribbed vests, with Fast black cotton seamless hoße, rineSl Vat -ISllty AT3 iVL 3 jefateiy 1 riCeQ in tne Tan cape kid gloves from our regular stock, including the

long or short sleeves 35c white feet, pair I2i£c F\ E> jT, Q Qo/>finn best American and foreign makes; actual SI.OO, $1.50 and $2.00White cotton ribbed union suits, Fast black cotton seamless hose, O. vjrOCery OeCllUll grades. Special at 79«^
"sSm ribbed' 'cotton

Ugh SPUCed heels ' Pair
:
?.. __

With each purchase amounting to SI.OO we will sell 10 lbs. of granulated sugar to-morrow for olr ' tar Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.?.?r? _ZI! HDDea cotton
_

l.c, .{ pair for oOc j Choice Santa Clara prunes, "Royal Blue" large cans Boiled ham, sliced, lb., 3ttc ( "North Sea" kippered her-union suits, with long or elbow Fast, black lisle hose, fashioned - lbs 250 hand-packed tomatoes; Minced ham lb .aool ring:, large oval cans, 12c
?-

sleeves, SI.OO feet, 25c Fancy new apricots, lb.. ean, laci dozen *1,85 i i ebanon bologna lb 2Sc ' Tuna "sh, a delicious sub- w-w . +

WOMEN'S COTTON AND LISLE _

HOSIERY New Muir "''iacf d^n* 1 loaf lb., . . .Wc can^".Mc MaHbOU 06tS ReaUC6(J
HOSIERY Cotton ribbed SeanUess ho.siery in

c
' V j h ead rice; 3 IbJ«r , SffiwAiiui&kjGolden West Alaska salmon

IYIUIIUVU

Past black cotton seamless ho., rihhed ? 'K« i mP or£ J-uary Clearance prices bring tempting values in these
P a "« less hose; fast black, Mellow June peas, 3 cans, , Broken macaroni: lb. Nr English dairy cheese, lb., | boneless and skinless sar- ClHlllt V milUS Hllu neckpi6C6B. oCSICIeS tile lIIHIHOOU piOCCS there

lWTan'e TTv,JT> J J Golrien wax beans 1' i pZi^arl barley, 1b.,...7cj «7e dines, can are cape am | muflf Sets of marabou and Ostrich in White, blackMen S Underwear Reduced G lden bean9 ' PuSin"'cheeM: \t ::::SS R Z,d ,lofree ' a and white, natural, and black and grey.

si Z pricS «

natUrll Wo#l draTerS ' ln D,e<liUm and taVy Wei6ht9 ' V. lda?,rs l,ork and . F,( ??
oranßes; Ban nue 't coffee.'the'flnVst to $!«..-,» sets reduced to »».<Wspeciauy priced at "PittaK rov«" lima beans. | Grape fruit 6c. or V for2r«

K be had at the price; lb., $ I«.5U sets reduced to S7.»KEgyptian cotton ribbed union suits of medium weight SI.OO 'flidozt '" »i.3S rjrape fiult, large size, 4 1 Puritv coffee 1 ih $18.50 sets reduced to $11.50
Cotton ribbed fleeced shirts and drawers. In black, grey, tan and

*** ,or **
-? \u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0- \u25a0? ? "Sfc sets reduced to $15.00

Egyptian. Each, 50c I ' er"ani corn; J Country cured dried beef, ! Fat Norway maekerei, 10- : Our Favorite tea, lb., 4ise $20.50 sets reduced to .$15.00
,~p n.,?? ? , 1 can - 15«i >4 lb 10c 1 lb. pails $1.15' Senate tea. lb 63c . $10.50 sets reduced to $10.50 X

iero> ewar
, reet oor. t-«" Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. t*' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. ,

t
Men's $22.50 and $25.00 Balmacaans In the January Clothing Sale at $13.50

Scotch Mixtures Cheviots Boucles Oxfords Vicunas Chinchillas Worsteds a I^3l
All inter \\ Balmacaans taken from regular stock and reduced to hurry out the broken lots in the January Clothing Sale.macaan style ot overcoat is the choice of many men and this clearance brings unquestionably the most noteworthy values of the season. I S

I sls and $16.50 Balmacaans Selling at SIO.OO j
_

Overcoats and Winter Suits In The January Sale at and Below Wholesale H,
All New Garments From ThreeR

$lB and S2O Overcoats -i CA $22.50 and $25 Suits and dC AA
Overcoats at . .

I l\m
$28.00 to $30.00 Suits <l£-| OAA S3O and $35 Suits and (fcOA AA lui \u25a0and Overcoats at . .

«pj.O»\/\/ Overcoats at \u25a0yJ I
The Suits English and conservative sacks in many styles and rich patterns. '

The Overcoats?Form-fitting and box coats with shawl, convertible and notch collars ?finest qualities in grey, blue, brown and black fabrics. JwWfo 1

tr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Clothing. Secoud Floor, Rear ?Three Elevators. JggißKSMu\u25a0>

14


